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A CONCORD LOVE 80.VU.

Shall we mml aim In, liv,
J n tlm distant W lieu, lorn.
When I ho Now is Then, love,

Anil Iho Present Pastf
Hball the mystio yonder,
On which I ponder,
1 ally womler,

' With thoe be cast?

. ah, the Joylens fleetlnt;,
Of our primal inoetlna-- .

And the fatuful ffne.lnf
(ii tii now mni wuri

.Ah. tbnTlilniriiea Uylnir.
Knun Iho , ilgliinf
For love uiiriylna-- .

Thut fain would Uiol

Ah. (he Ifneas tadil'nlna;.
a bo Wlilc-linot- niadd'nlnir,
And the Hut miKliuld'niutf,

That Ho behind I ;

IV htm tho sign ess token
;)f love la broken
In the socwb untpokon, ,

Of mill J to mind.

Hut tho mind poroHvoth
When tho spirit irrlnvnlli,

, And tho heurt rellovotb
Itfelfofwoe;

And the duubunlsta lifted .,
Proiu the eyes love-Bifte-

Are rent and rlftod
In Iho warmer glow. , .

In the Inner Me. love,
Aa I turn to tbiKi, love,
I win to we, lore,

No Ko there, , ,' Hut the MencM dead, love,
i The TbermNia 8M, love,

And Ihtii Instead, lovo,
An llaneaa rare I

Jamc Jeffrey ltoelie, in IUtnn Tranter ipC

THE BACCARAT KING.

Carer i of Remarkable Young .lqa
Heavy Winnings at Parle teaming
Tablra Loaaea and Final niaappolut'
ment A Promise to Far H Debla.
William K. Deutsch, well known in

many Pari clubs, antf who earned Iwo
years aro tho sobriquet of "Le Kol da
iJuRltrar- - flMeU In llio Ameriqno irom

this port to-u- for Now York. Ho
leaves in PurU, 1 believe, a rather heavy
amount of debts incurred at play, ana
has gone hocauso he sees no wav of re-

covering his losses and pnyln ' the debts
already made. Tho career of tho King
of Laecarat In Paris has been a remark-
able one, .mid if his wonderful successes
wore alone considered, his example
would bo rather an encouragement to
tho gambler than otherwise; but tho in-

terview which we publish below will
how the dink, honeless side of tho

.. picture; and its publication is not the
leant charitable act dono by "Uilly"
Deutach.

W. It. Duutsch Is an American, and.
was for several years a well-know- n the-

atrical manager of New York, having
nco been prominoutly connected with

Booth's Thenars and with other public
laces of entertainment of that eity.rIn rnnio to Europe about two and a

half years ago, and during tho past two
years has beeu a prominent figure at
several of the best known Parisian
tilllbs.

; Tho htorles told of his play seem al-

most iucrediiilo, but it is certain that ho
bad two years ago one of the moat re- -

, markuble runs of luck over known at
urcla. In August, IHH'2, Mr. Deut.seh

won for twenty-eigh- t consecutive days
at tho Washington and Press Clubs, and
during those days his smallest winning
was eighteen thousand francs and his
Idghost two hundred and sixty thousand
francs, lie never lost on any one of these
days, and his total winnings wore over

, one million, seven humm-i- l Willisana
francs. That all of this sum has gone,
and much more with it. in two years it
at not necessary to say. How it has gono
tho sumptuous baniiets at lclmonico's,
Mew York, in Pans and in Loudon
ousting thousands and Urns of thousands

f francs each; still further, heavy and
ulueky play, and indeed all the ex-

travagances' of amblouly acquired
wealth, will tell.

A correspondent of the Morning
Hews met Mr. Deut.seh before his de-

parture and expressed surprise at ills
going.

"ea," said Mr. Deutsch, "Iain going
tack after a terrible experience. 1 have
wperienced all tho tips and downs thata
nan possibly can, and now

found the means and the
eourago to return, to begin lite
rer again. I leave with spirits

far from gay, and I am anything except
happy. I go to meet abuse at homo for
tuy folly, and to hear from Paris that I
have been condemned for what Is una-
voidable. I leave with debts behind
ao debts of honor, but somo humilia-
tingwhich it will tako time to pay.
All 1 have left now Is my health and,
what my friends will admit, Integrity of
purpose."

"llow did you manage to get in so
bad a position after being worth up-

wards of two millions of francs?"
"Yes, I was worth two millions francs

two years ago. Hut no man, except
oue who has made such a sunt in one
nonth, knows how to spend it in so
short a time. The winner at cards Is
tfie most reckless, careless and extrava-
gant man living. Ho gives right and

' left, ha literally throws money away,
and only appreciates his folly whou ho
wauls."

"Why did you not buy an annuity or
put a sum where you could not 'gut it
again and could oulv draw tho niter--

"My Christian friend, I linvo soven
fcoxos full of letters of ad vice: Vntwheu
I havo wanted a hundred francs 1 sel-

dom got it.
Tie a beautiful world thnt wo live In,
1 lend, or to upend, or to In;
Mnt to Ihk or to borrow, or auk for four own,
"lis the very worst world that over was

known.
"Hut there is no use of crying for

pill milk, and 1 do not care to say
, much til out my personal affairs. I

only trust that my experience may tend
to reform amno and discourage others
from continuing In tho pursuit of what
is only a pleasure wlule rortuuo smiles,
out Is always a vice, and to all, ruin,
ttamblors have success, but tho greater
kha success tho greater the fall
and tho greater tho mtsery. A
gambler may In a moment of
kick win, say two hundred thousand
r tin eo hundred thousand francs but

ao sum will repay him for sleepless
lights and for hours of anxiety, for
aighls to ado Into days. No occupation,
legal, political, or mercantile will pay
for Uioxlravagances he must indulga
n. Whilo he is in the full tide of pleas-ar- e

the clouds are near, and the gam

bler finds his 'hell on earth.' For every
hourof picn.su re he spends davsof misery
Tho pleasures become only recollections
wlule misery, despair, and often suicuio,
stare lam in tho face.

"A man with the passion forplav will
do anything to procure money in.order
to recover his losses. no win borrow
live thousand francs from his bank,
one thousand francs from a friend, live
hundred francs from an awiuaintance,
one hundred francs from a comparative
stranger, lifty francs from a club
waiter, twenty irancs irom tho coou,
ton francs from a cabby who may havi
driven him three or four times, and
then live francs from anybody to get
dinner or breakfast with. All taste for
honest Industry leaves you, honor even
takos wings and finally you are slighted
by your friends and vilified by those
you have served."

"You have won and lost large
amounts during tho past two years,
have you not, Mr. Deutsch?

"Yes; my differences in two years
have been fully four million francs
that is, I have won quite two million
and lost over two million.

"How much of this went for percent- -

ases to the clutwf" '
. "Well, I should think that'at least
four hundred thousand or five hundred
thousand went into the clubs as percent-
ages. It is only a question of time
when the entire capital of a player
must be consumed by the proprietors of
clubs, and tho various fees, ttc., nec
essary. Play at Paris clubs means cer
tain ruin if a man keens at it long
cnotiirh. Ihey must In time rum every
man who plays at them, and they win
finally consume all the capital or drive
away the capitalists. '

"What do you mean-b- ruining all
the tilavers?"

i . . . . . . .
"X mean simply this: lake ten piav- -

crs each with ten thousand francs, or
five hundred louis. They take alter
natcly bank' each of an average of fifty
lotus, which costs two louis to the canoite
for each bank. Now they can deal fifty
banks a day, which makes one hundred
louis to the cnuette, and thus in a cer
tain number of days easily calculated
the entire party must have lost the en-

tire sum they went in with. Outsido of
this, the taxes are terriblo. In tho
first placo there aro the dues of
tho club; second, the man who
deals a bank at bacqarat of ten louis
must givo one louis to tho house, or ten

or cent ol tho original Investment.ff ho loses, the players against him win
but uino lotus. II ho wins but one
louis in his bank, the players havo
lost two louis, and tho banker wins noth
ing. Then if a man has occasion to
ask credit at the caisse ho has to pay
one louis per day for every fifty louis ho
has lost. . '

"Tho charges at eearto at the clubs
aro even worse, five francs have to be
paid for each pass, so thut it is easily
possible for two players to play and both
lose. I have played with a gentleman
iorty-si- x games at ono louis a game.
My opponent won twenty-tw- o and I
won twenty-fou- r times. At tho finish,
therefore. 1 had won two louis from
my friend, but we had paid live francs
for each pass 1 paying six louis alto
gether and my friend livo and a half
fouls, so that the net loss was nine
and a half louis. I lost four louis and
my friend seven and a half.

"J hero Is no chanco for any ono un
less ho has a remarkable run of luck
and then stops. Hut who will do this?
No ono has a 'rlht to plav except tho
man with unlimited capital and the
man with nutuinz. i :

"HiiHides tho proprietors of clubs,
some of tho servants in the gambl'ng
rooms havo made large sums, have they
not?"

"Yes;' there is a garcon at a club in
rarls who, twelve or fourteen years ago,
was an ordinary servant at a hundred
francs a month. Hy small loans of a
loins or liity irancs, charging tremen
duns interest to players, ho built up i

fortune valued at from four to seven
million francs. Ho drives fine horses,
has coachmen and footmen, a splendid
hotel, and some of the most priceless
pictures in rranco.

After a few further remarks of minor
interest on the subject of his experience,
and with expressions of hopo for tho In
tore, Mr. Deutsch took his departure.
Zaera tor. J wu Mornmq AnM,

Exploring Hudson's Bay.

Tho Canadian Government intends to
make a thorough exploration of the
great inland sea that occupies so largo
a portion of North America. The coun
try bordering upon Hudson's Hay has
heretofore been ol value merely lor Its
lur crop; but the Canadian racitio Kail
road, which is being constructed through
tho wilderness bolwoou Lake Superior
and Hudson s Hay, cos called attention
to the industrial and commercial possi
bllilics of tho latter. There is said to
bo a wheat region north and northwest
of Minnesota and Dakota, largo cuough
to supply all tho world with Hour. At
any rate, tho Canadian Government has
appointed experienced scientists to re
veal to the world the exact value of the
region surrounding Hudson's Hay. This
Is a matter of interest to us, for the
time cannot be distant wheu all North
Amorica will be ours. There Is no nat-
ural boundary between the United States
and tho Domluiou. The latter is mili
tarily indefensible, and its continuance
as a dependency of Great Hritaiu is an
unaclionlsm. Vcmoresl $ Monthly.

Keal-Estat- e Swindle.

Jones "Swludle! Why it was tho
most out rasreous swindle ever practiced
on me. l hat man is lituo better Uian
A thief."

Smith "You amaze mo. I under
stood that ho sold vou his residence for
loss than it cost him."

Jonos "Yes, but ho should have paid
me for taking it instead of cunningly
lurin'i mo into paying him."

Smith Why, w hat is tho matter with
it?"

Jones "On ono sido there U a girl
learning to play tho cabinet organ, and
the family on tii'i other side has twins."
-- Pkiliuklrhi Call.

m a
Some of tho dime novol writers aro

In a hurry to get their pay, otherwise
Ihey would revise their work, and not
allow such startling statements as the
following to appear in typo, "I grew up
to manhood without ever know ing what
the love of a parent really was, fur my
mother died when sir eldest brother
was born." Tcxat Sifting.

KELIOIOCS AND EDUCATIONAL.

"Su vcsaful hymn reading." says
iVnf. L T. Townsond, i). 1).. of Loston
Jniversity, "at tho present time is a
aro pulp:t accomplishment.

It would soem as if roligions were
lying out in China, judging from the
'net that a large number of temploi in
f oo Uhow are leased by the priesthood
u Kuropeans for dwelbngs or business
urposes.

The gronndj around every school
louse should be tastefully and system-
tticnlly planted to choiie specimens of
lative trees. The scholars should bo
Xught the names, habits of growth and
unnnerof pnpogating of each sort.
iv. J. Man.
. In the Proshvtorv of f.'liee.'on.Cliinii.
Jast year one church recoived M8 per- -

tons on profession of their faith, and
ano'her f0. The number received iu
the lirst of these churches exceeds that
tdded to any other Presbyter an Church
Soring' the year, at homo or abroad.
the nearest approach to it H in the ease
vthe JaDcrnaclo Uhuroii in lirooklyn
(Ilev. Dr. Tatmage's) w'jfeh reports an
'Udition ol zm new members.

There are a hundred things which
ou can not do, and which you are not

called upon to do; but you can always
so what is your duty hero ami now.
riioro are a thousand places which yon
might conceivably till; but the fact re-

mains that at tho present moment, vou
are only called to till one nlaco. Do tho
one thing; till tho ono place. He who
sees all things, and all places will take
care of tho rest y. z. livu-pe- tew.

--The New York Port So.:letv. hav
ing its headquarters at the corner of
Catharine and Madison streets, was or-

ganized in lHltf for special religious
work among the seamen visiting this
port. Its sixty-si- x years of labor have
borne "much fruit," ami to-da-y it is
more vigor on 8 and doing steadier ser-
vice for tho Master than ever before.
During the past year from two hundred
to four hundred persons have beon pres
ent at the prayer-meoting- and there
have been many hopeful conversions.
A. . Examiner.

Tho following summarios of statis
tics are from tho respective journals of.
bpiscopul Conventions: Mississippi,
parishes and mission stations. 6 1: cler-
gymen, 31; churches and chapels, 47;
baptisms, 325; confirmations, 1JM com-
municants, 2.M2; total of o.Turings,
lr'43,3-20-

. Alabama, baptisms, 283; con-
firmations, 2i'.; communicants, 4,07(i;
total expenditures, if 14, 1520. 'Oregon,
baptisms, l'JU; continuations, 100; com-
municants, 910; total of offerings,
$19,914; clergyinou resident in the dio-
cese, 18. Missouri, clergy. number
of communicants, .r',4;i:'; total of offer--

ngs, $137,791.

Evenings at Home

The long evoninrs, which follow tho
short days, aro lnatle in como families
the happiost of all happy times. The
cares of the day aro ended: tho mother's
resting-tlm- e has come; tho fattier has
como; tho father has dropped all sorts
of business worries and perplexities, and
tlio whole family throw themselves w.tli
zest into the innocent pleasures of tho
home circle. ,

It is well for tho women of the house
hold to remember that the pleasant
evenings at home aro strong antidotes
to the practice of looking for enjoy-
ment abroad, and seeking for pleasure
in by and forbidden places; for relaxa
tion and recreation will bo indulged in
somewhere by most men, and happy aro
they who find in tho home circle tho
diversion they noed.

A. lively game, an intorestinsr ljook
ren I aloud, or, in mm eal families, a
new song to be praetked, will furnish
pastime that will make an evening pass
pleasantly. , ,

A little forethousrht durinz the day. a
littlo pulling of wires that need not a- -
pear, will make the whole thing easy
and diilcrent ways and means may be
provided for making tho evening hours
pass pleasantly, and tho timu to be look
ed forward to with pleasant antiuipa-- i

lions.
We visited onco in a lure-- family

where it was the duty of each sister, iu
turn, to provido the evening e occupa-
tion, and thoro was a pleasant rivalry be-

tween thorn as to whoso evening should
be the most enjoyable. The brothers en
tered fully into the spirit of the simple
home entertainments, and wore as loth
to be obligod to spend an evening away
from home as their sisters and parents
were to havo them absent. Every otie
spoke of this family as an uncommonly
united ono, for each and every member
ahowed such a strong attachment for
the home to which each one contributed
to much pleasure. Signal.

A Sofa'l'illew.

A handsome sofa pillow can be made
at small cost; tho material may be
cashmere, sjiould silk, velvet or satin
be dcemod too oxpensive. Soloct a lino
pioeo, an excellent quality will not
come to mora than $1 yard; about
inreo-quarter- s or a yard win make a
lanro cushion pillow. A rich blue
cashmere or a deep cherry gives a
bright and cheerful effect wlitiu prettily
decorated. Make tho top side as orna-
mental as it may he desired; the oppo
site sido is better perfectly plain; run a
largo silk or gold cord around the edge;
this will cost from eight to twelve cents
a yard; two or two and a half yards is
all that is needed; finish tho cornors,
with tassels to correspond, or ribbon
bows; sometimes looping? or a bow-kn-

of the cord forma a neat and effective
inish to tho corners. Tho decorativo

design is best wrought in embroidory.
Applique work is handsome, yet the
former is much to bo preferred, espe-
cially on all wool fabrics. A lovely
pillow design Is had by clustering flow
ers for instance, Juno roses in oue cor-
ner, July pinks the oppos te comer,
balsam widen blossoms in August,
mixed with Paris daisies; tliesoliavo
loar white petals and yellow disc. An

other artistic design has a bunch of
fancy grass, the top of which is Hying
open, as if disturbed by tho wind; on
the ground aro scattered dais es, butter
cups and wild roses, lbe ground is
close cut lawn grass, which is wrought,
in chenille, presenting: four shades o:
green; the e lect is exceedingly pleas- -
mg; near the soittered blossoms are
l'iitterflie of various sizes, some tlvin?
and others just ready to light on the
ewers; a humming bird is hoverins

over the fluttering grass that Is tied up
like a bunch of ripe wheat. Water?
IlurL

Deer Slalaliiir In Scotland.

A day's stalking, from tho beginning
to the end, is lull of incident and ex-

citement. The highest bos may bo

dashed by sudden disappointment, and
there aro perpetual slips between the
cup and the lip. It is so much the belter
when toils have been crowned by suc-
cess, and the stag round which your
maneuvers have been concentrating
themselves, at last, in his magnilicent

is lying dead at your feet1roportions, the finding of the deer.
Time after lime your trusty stag may
have been driven into the hillside and
the telescope steadied against it Time
after time the wild landscape may have
been swept in vain. After the closest
examination of each rock and patch of
heather there has not been a glimpse of
hide or of horns, then all at once, ana
ncrhans where vou least cxnecti'd it.
you have seen the littlo herd, of deer
leeding, unsuspicious of dangor.

Tticro is a heavy stag, wo may sup-

pose, with a respectable head, and ou
him you have set your affections. Hut
he is surrounded by a small seraglio of
hinds, one or two of them having been
told off upon sentinel duty. Sinking
down uon tho heather, crawling back
behind tho nearest cover, you hold quick
but anxious consultation as to tho cir
cumventing him. A great circuit has
to be made before you can creep down
upon him against tho wind. Taking
the bearings of the herd by certain land-

marks on the sky line, you start awav
upon the long detour. You have af--

ody dune considerable walking in the
course of your peregrinations; but it is
now that strength and breath are
tasked, or, rather, they would be tasked
were it not for tho excitement. The
sinewy keeper steps out in most decep
tive stylo, getting over the ground twice
as fast as you might fancy. You may
have to breast suudry stiff hills in suc
cession ere reaching, the last jwint of
vantage, whore you begin tho critical
operations. I here, where you hope
again to sight the deer, is a moment of
intense expectation. Ihey may have
shifted their ground by chance, or may
have taken alarm and left altogether.
To your satisfaction you see that they
are much as they were; but the satis-
faction is by no means tinminglcd.

The stag is recumbent and ruminat-
ing so quietly that it appear you might
almost step up and stroke him; but one
of the binds on duty is constitutionally
restless, and it is her ceaseless vigilance
you have to elude. Tho approach is a
sharp descent down the hills, anil thnt
makes the task all the more dilhcult.
Then it is that the red Indian instincts
of tho keeper are called into play. He
pioneers tho path,1 if path it can be
called, where you are either crawling
like a snake or groveling like a rated
spaniel. Now you nregnnillng oil your
buttons against the angularities of ini- -
iraetieabfo stones. Now von are mak

ing a rush between hillock and hillock,
bent nearly double, while the head of
the scutinel hind happens to bo turned
In the opposite direction

xou know, nevertheless, that sho may
sight you at any moment, or that some
treacherous air current may givo her
your wind, in which ease all your labors

ave been thrown nwav. Or perhaps
your lines of painful approach may have
fallen the broken beil of a mountain
burn, and then all the crawling and
the crouching have to, be dono with the
cold water running in at tho neck of
your shirt and filtering out at the knees
of your knickerbockers. i Surmounting
these, trials and vicissitudes successfully
you may congratulate yourself when
yon find yourself safely ensconced with- -
.. " !!.. I 1 - I

in sixty or eigniy yams ot me itcer.
It is then thnt the keeper may be

thrusting the ritlo into your hand, urg-
ing vou to shoot ; it is then vou will do
well to assert your independence. In
Iho lirst place you hao been overheat
ed, overstrained, and then soaked; so
it is next to impossible thut the pulses
can bo beating quietly, or that even by
tho aid of somo convenient slab of stone
von can make sure of sleailvimr the ritle.
In tho next place, as wo have imaginod
tho deer lying down, it is possible he
may offer but a doubtful mark. Yet
undue delay will bo dangerous, as well
as irritating to the nerves. Kach fleet-
ing minute is pregnant with hopo or
possible incident. Luck may befriend
you, tho stag may stretch himself and
get up, or a low whistle may at last be
necessary, which will land him at once
ou his legs, when ho will stand station-
ary and listening for 'a moment. Then,
as the bullet goes home with a thud be-

hind the shoulder, you know that all
your labors are repaid; ' should you
shoot wild and miss or merely maim
him your first idea is instantaneous sui
cide. -- Cor. A. Y. Herald.

Treatment of Criminals.

somewhat remarkable account ap
pears in tho Paris Temps of the way in
which persons convicted of murder are
treated in some of the European States
where capital punishment is cither abol-
ished or never enforced. In lielo intuit
appears that many murderers, who are
eoutinod under life sentences, may be
seen "going about unshackled or work-
ing at some easy occupation, like

in colls that have been made "to

look iiomcliko with pictures and other
little things which the convict has
bought oy,t of his earnings. This is one
way of punishing murderers, because
tho King is too tender-hearte- d to allow
a capital senteneo to take eflect. The
other side of the picture is shown in

Italy, where conscientious scruples also
prevent tho executioner from doing his
duty." Passamante, who tried to niur- -

ler King Humbert in 1878, is confined
to tho Islaud of Elba. Ho is secured to
the wall of an almost dark eell by a
chain live feet in length, which is ri rited
to an iron ring around his ankle, and
which does not allow him to lake more
than ono step in any direction. HU
keepers are forbidden te speak to him or
answer his questions. He hits become
mbecile. The most sensational trench

novelist never invented anything worse
than this of the Castile in its ualmiet
days. Cor. Chicago Timet.

THX BIQ RRXWEST.

Mr. J. Hirarh, College Tolnt Brewery,
L. I.,N. Y., writes that he employs a Urge
number of horses and hands, and having
tried St. Jacobs Oil, the frreat pain-cur-

for rhemaUam, aches and pains of his
men, and for trail, splints, thrush. wind-Rail- s

and other affections of hia horses,
finds it snperlor tn all remedies, and
would not be without it.

Process of Canning Fruit.

The process of canning fruit adopted
by tho large tanneries in u
science. The guess of tho thrifty house

wife as to tho amount of sugar, water
and fruit to mix together Is ttupersedec
in the canneries bv an exact measure
ment of every thing. The following is c

ln ii.f rticriition of tho method of can
ning string beans adopted in oue of the

largest canneries in the State: A score

or more of long tables are piled high
with bright green beans; at each table
there are a dozen or more Chinamen,
who, with nimble fingers, break the tips
of the pod and pull ttie string irom me
sides: after breaking tho pod In three
and four pieces, the beans are put Into o
ke.itle of hot water and washed. After
helnir drained they are taken to a doen
or more , Chinamen, who stand before
the tables with great piles of cans In

front of them. Each can has been filled
about hnlf full of salt water. The Chi

nanian fills tho can' with licans am!

wi.i.riw it mlilinir to or tukin? from U

brimr it to the exact weight The tilled

cans aro taken on trucks to other tables
where a number of Celestials aro wait-

inr to solder them. When they are
eli4i'il t.hev sre out on travs. each hold
ing forty or more caus. Tho trays are
piled in great wooden vats filled with
water. Through the bottom of tho vat
runs a steam pipe full of holes. The
steam is turned on and in an instant th
hot steam is bubbling up through the
water. In a few minutes the water -- is

brought to a boil and tho beans begin
to cook. The trays are taken out and a
small hole punched In the top of each
can. The air rushes out of tho cau at
once and before it cools off and more
air enters the small hole is closed by a
piece of solder. Iu this way almost ull
of the air in tho cans Is removed. ' The
cans are a.'ain placed on tho trays am
put into the boiling water, when they
cook tho requisite time. The trays are
then taken out and tho labels pasted-o-

the cans, which aro then placed in
cases ready for shipment. The wholo
process does not occupy more than half
an hour from the time tho fruit or veg-

etable is placed on tho table for picking
till it is cooked and canned, ami wacKeu.

The process of making jellies anil

jams is as exact and expeditious. The
currants or wnntever oinor irun or oer-rie- s

tho jelly is made of are lirst placed
in great copper kettles, which aro
slightly heated bv steam. Tho currants
are softened a little by the neat ami
miiile ensv to urefis. Thev tire then
placed in a press and all the juice
squeezed out of them. Tho pure juice
is taken back to the polished Kettles,
which shine like a mirror in the sun.
and for every gallon of juice, which
weighs eight pounds, there is added six
pounds ol sugar. After fifteen minutes'
cooking the juice and sugar, "jells," as
.t is called by the men in the canneries,
and (he jelly Is dipped into two-and-a- -

half pound cans, which are labeled and

packed in cases, ready ior
An interesting experiment was tne.i

in the cannery a few davsago in regard
to tliu use of sugar in making jellies,
The proprietors desired to know
whether it was .more economical to use
much or little sugar. He put thirty
gallons of juice into tho bright kettle
and one hundred and twenty pounds ol
sugar, that being four pounds to the
gallon, lie found that it took a long
while for tho juice to "jell," because
the juice could absorb much more sugar
and was unite thin. It did not "jell
till a largo n mount of the) juice had
evaporated. iNext he tried oue hundred
and fifty pounds of sugar with thirty
gallons of juice, and found that it took
some time fur the mixture to tie brought
to "jell," but not so long as in the tirst
ease. Again ho mixed one hundred and
eighty pounds of sugar and thirty gul
ions of juice. in a lew moments the
mixture "jelled and little juice was
lost by evaporation. He found that th
jelly of all three experiments was of tho
same quality, but that he made one
hundred and thirty cans of the first,
one hundred and sixty of the second and
onu hundred and ninety-tw- o of the
third mixture. He found that it was
more economical to use a large amount
of sugar with the juice. It not only
produced more cans of jolly iu propor-
tion to the amount of juice and sugar
u en, out ii uiso suveu aooui ono uuru
of the steam used in, cooking. .Sum

Francisco Chronicle. -

"BPLKHDID SZ8TJIT8."

This is the decided affirmation of a iren
tieman in Troy, New York, after a month's
trial of Compound Oxygen in his family.
The great improvement in bis wife's con
dition, is very remarkable indeed.

"My wife had much soreness In her
lungs, and a constant depressed feeling,
as If a weight was laid upon them. We
had just burled a daughter who had been
nearly a year sick with consumDtion. and
constant care of her produced these inju-
rious results. I felt much worried in con
sequence. Four days' use of the Treat
ment and the appetite began to mend. Two
weeh-- s ana sue ten like a axfferent person.
The soreness has almost entirely disaD- -

peared, aid
. . she can breathe deeper now

JI l L, J Jiiun Bne nan orcn aoie 10 ao for years,
goes out in all weather, and is able to do
an amount of 'Christmas shopping' that is
very trying te my pocket-boo- Uesideg
my wife, other members of the family
have used it as a general tonic, with
spienaia results.

Our "Treatis on Compound OrvaenJ
containing a history of the discovery aad
mode of action of this remarkable cura-
tive agent and a large record of surprising
cures in ionsumpuon, watarrn. Neuralgia,
Bronchitis, Asthma, etc.. and a wide range
of chronic diseases, will be sent free. Ad- -

arese uks. btarket ol 1'ALEN, 11UU and
1111 Girard street Philadelphia,

All orders for the Compound Oxygen
uome j reaimeni directed to H. IS. Ma-
thews. 606 Monleomerv street. Kan Fran.
Cisco, will be tilled on the same terms as if
sent curecuy to us in Philadelphia.

Up in arms the squalling infant at
midnight.

Pile tumors cured iu ten days,
rupture in four weeks. Address World's
nisjH'nsary Medical Association, Buffalo,

The writing master does a flourishing
business.

If you want a goad smoke, try "Seal of
North Carolina," plug cut"

We call the attention of the public to theadvertisement ol W. B. Wilshire & Co
who are well known all over the PaeiBc
Coast as dealers in and agents for the Mao-nea- l

Safes, and the Buffalo Scales. Thefirm has been In business In San Francisco
for over ten years, and have gained an en- -

ior itur aeaung and taeexcellent quality of the goods which they-represent.

tiDLifU'SM,T' het nnd rt t.Nerve Toulc ever discovered
.

' j ':.,'

WHEN YOU VISIT fuvFrauoUro remember Uat the America.change llotol euntinuea to be the hij"
quarter.; under the experienced uuStof Cbarlce Montgomery, the
are asauredof fair, honorable trwimint-C- f

and room per day. $1 25 and tl.fH
rooma, Weenie per nlKht; thia ulK .uTmU!?
the head of the liat for respectability,
aeqaantly ia doli an eiteuaive ramify bujjineZu
it U alrictly a temperance hotel, noS"
BecUon directs or Indirectly with iK St'
la net door in uSe aame buildlnK; MomjmrJ
Temperance Hotel on Second SLV?i
temperance hotel ever .tatted in Han rruTrUnl
(II year, ago) and haa the laiveat number?
ateady patron, of any botol In the Bute bL
and rooin, ft to 6 per ween, or 74 centa toll oarday;ainnle room., ii to 50 centa per nlcht-yo-

visit t.e city don't foivet to try eiU.er th.American Kxc)iuhk or Montgomery'. Hotel- -
'

both hotel, have free- - coaches to and from allsteamer, and train..
CHAKLKh MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.'

A tea made of lettuce leaves is good (or
wakefulness,

THERE 8HAII BE X0 ALPS.
5

When Napuleon talked of iuvadingltaly
ono of his ofllcers said: "But sire, remeni-be- r

the Alps.'' To an ardinary man theee
would have seemed simply Insurmounta-
ble, but Napoleon responded eagerly-- "

There shall be no Alps. So the famoua
Slmplon pass was made. Disease, like a
mountain, stands In the way of fame,
fortune and honor to many who by I)r!
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery-mig- ht

be healed and so this mountain
would disappear. It is specific for all
blood, chronic lung and liver diseases,
such as coasumption (which is scrofula of
the lungs), pimples, blotches, eruption,
tumors, swellinifs. fever-aore- s anil kindiw
complaints. ,

Equal parts' of chloroform and alcohol
will remove paint spots from cotton goods.

A REMEDY FOE LtTRQ DISEASES.

Or. Robert Newton, late President bf the
Eclectic College, of the eity of New York, and '
formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, used DR. WM.r
HALL'S BALSAM very extensively In his prac-
tice, as many of his patients now living, and re-- s

stored to health by the use of this Invaluable
medicine, can amply testify. He always said1

that so good a remedy ought not to be consid-

ered merely as a patent medicine, but that It
ought to be prescribed freely by every physician
as a sovereign remedy In all cases of Lung din- - '
eases. It cures Consumption, and all pectoral
complaints.

- '

Try Germea for Breakfast ' 7

CATARRH A New Treatment whereby ,
a permanent cure is effected In from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea-
tise free on receipt of stamp. A. U. Dixon
& Son, 305 King street west Toronto, Can.

For Cooghn. Anthnia and Threat
IHsordern, use "Brown's Bronchial
Troches."

. i
A CA R l. To all who are .ntfering frem er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I wilt
send a recipe tnat will cure you, FHKK OK
CHAltGK. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary in tiouth America. Send

envelope to Rev. Jusia'H T. In man,
button U, New York.

If you want a handsome photograph go
to the only first-dns- s gallery in Portland,
Abell & Son, 2D Washington street

TO NEWSPAPER KEN.

Palmer & Rey, Type Founders and Press --

Dealers, make snecial auotations On Tvne '

and Printing Material to Purchasers in
the N'ortwest Nos. 112 and 114 Front,
street, Portland, Oregon.

In etww of djmt- - '
pin, deoiiitjr, rheum
tiuiit fever and ftgH
livw oomploliit, itiAw

tlfitT of th kiilury
autl MtMltlur, contitr)M ,

tton ami other orjfwii "

DikUwlffti liostettvr't f
Stomach ItitU-n-t ft
tried rvmftaly, tovbicb 4

me niemotu nrotner-hoo-

hare lent tMr
profpfwional aanctloii,
aud which an a tonic, t:
alterative aud

den of the atoniarfc.
liver and bowels haa '

au uubouaded popu-
larity.

For aale by Pni- - ,
girts and Dralert, U
whom apply for a

Almanac for .
1886, ,

TUTrTr

" THE OLD RELIABLE.',
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest Medical Triumph, of the Age! '

Indorsed all over theWorld.
SYMPTOMS OF' A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossofappetlte. Nausea, bowels 00

'

tiye.Pain l.n the iJeadwith a d,ulj sen-ssMe-sJa

theJ)ap8Xjiinjuder
tho.shoulcferblade, fullnes.s aft,ereat
lng, with a dislnolinatlon to exertion
of body or mind. Irritability of temp-- lt

LpwjpiritSjLoss of memory ,wit
a feeling of haytogjiegjeoted some;
duty, wearlnos3. Dizzness7Mntterr
mg of the Heart, t)ots before the eyes,

at night, highly obloredTOrine.
IT THESE W ASKINGS ARE fflTHIEDED, '
S2SI0U3 WUL COON Bl DEVELOPED.

T01TS FILLS are especially adapted to
such cases, ono dose e Hurts such a caango
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

Theyluerease the Appetite, and eause
the body to Take ou Flaah, thus the sys-
tem is nourished, and by their Tonie '
Action on the incentive Organs, Bcga-.- ,
lar Mooli nre proilneed. Price a.t cents.

TUTTS tlAlil DYE.
Ghat Hair or Wuiskeks changed to a

Giosst Black bynaiuptle application of
Uiis Dra. It Imparts a imtunil color, acta
Instantaneously. Sold by DrugjrfsU, or
sent by express on receipt of $ I.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

BALSAM

INCIPIENT0O3TSTJMrTIOr,
Bronchitis, Influenza, Asthma, .

AdUTHROATan4 LUNG TROUBLES,
Soto iv au. PaucGUTS roa Firrt Cairrs.

J. B. (ill siS at CA Proprietors,
4l7 Saisjwi Street. 8an Francisoc.


